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More than two and a half mil" breeding .association throughout

Hon cows are enrolled in artificial! the country.

airsaw News4' kiv
report was given- - on the second
showing; of the Minstral by the
JC's. A committee was appointed
to work out plans for a dinner to
be given honoring those- - who help-
ed with the minstrel.
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Carolina Beach.
Mrs. Aubrey Cavenaug Is visit-

ing the Jimmy Kltchins at Virginia
Beach. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dougald McNeil
visited Carolina Beach Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Dexter of Richmond
returned, home Friday after visit-
ing Mr. 'and Mrs. John Best.

Mrs. Herbert Best Sr. has return-
ed after spending several days with
her sister Mrs. Harry Wooten in
Kinsto.i.

Mrs. Laura West, Mary Lee Jones
and Jean Miller are spending the
week at the Seaside Assembly at
Ft. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carlton and
son will spend the week end at
Mars Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carlton, Fish-
er, Max Gricc and Robert Kornegay
visited White Lake Sunday.

Miss Julia Botesky spent tie
week end in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Georpe of
Kinston spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Phillips. Mr3. George
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. David Chambers who has

New, Fast, Biscuit Recipe

Wins Home Maker's Approval
MRS. JOHN DONALD WHITEHTJBST,

whn hefore har marriage on July 2 In War
West, daughter of Mrsjl
and the late Mr. West.1

;over
; lOn Friday night at 8 o'clock Mr.

' I rid Mrs. Ormond Grice entertain- -

x d at a miscellaneous shower hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Grlce
jvBo were married recently.
f ; JThe heme was artistically deco
rated with summer flowers. The
iKstess greeted guests at the door.
Bh served sandwiches, cookies,
nuts and punch to about SO guests.
The young couple received many
useful and attractive gifts. .

ridge Club

' t Mrs. Carl Winders was hostess
tether club Thursday night Summer
flAwers decorated the home. Two
t?ies wore in play. Mrs. Bill Boy-et- te

received a combination bath
towel set for high. Second high,
towels and wash cloths, went to
Mrs. Bonnie Thomas and Mrs. Bill
Whitfield won traveling prize, wash
clpths. During the game the hostess
served coca colas and cheese-potat- o

straws. At the conclusion pound
cake and pineapple delight were
served.

--: Miss Julia Botesky of Wllmine
- ton-- is now associated with Hobs

Beauty Salon. She is an attractive
brunette and recently finish d her
course In beauty culture at Trcut- -
man Beauty School in Wilmington.
She is qualified to give permanents,
liew hair styles, massages and to
'Handle any phase of beauty culture,
filss Botesky has a room at the
ffflhe ol Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riven-bar- k.

llaycees Meet

iThe Junior Chamber of Com-
merce held Its meeting in the Town
Hall Thursday evening with Lee
Brown presiding. Principal busi-
ness was the discussion of progress
on the Warsaw Produce Market. A

copinl tn the DuDlin Times, Fri
day, July 15, 1949 - "Need biscuits

in a hurry? Who rtoesn t, irom ume
to time!" That's the comment of

Mrs. Ralph English of Mount Olive,

who was chosen recently as a rep-

resentative Carolina housewife to
test Robin Hood Self-Risin- g Flour
for International Milling Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

'Well, here's a new recipe that
I ve tried that answers the problem
of a fast batch of golden brown
biscuits for any family" continues
Mrs. English, "and I am happy to
recommend it to my friends and
neighbors who really want a short-

cut to easier, surer biscuit-making- ."

Mrs. English's report is as fol-

lows:

"To begin with, I was highly im-

pressed when the young men who
called on me explained that the
new and improved Robin Hood
Self-Risin- g Flour has the baking
powder ingredients already added
before the ilour leaves the mill. In
addition, the correct amour.t oi
salt for seasoning is added -- - all

measured and mixed
to insure uniformly good results.

"If I had any doubts, they were
dispelled when I saw my Robin
Hood Self-Risin- g Flour blsci its
rise beautifully and ouiokly, using
their own ingredients without my

Pollock Reunion

Six Pollock brothers assembled
in Warsaw last week to join their
brother, Edgar D. Pollock, for
the.'r family reunion. All nf them
are located' in different vicinities
reaching from Ga. to Pa. They are
the sons of the late Mr. and Mrs
Frank Pollock of the Buck Hall
section of Duplin County. With the
exception of one foster brother,
Ma or David Clifton, of the A AC in
New Mexico, they were all to-

gether for the first time in about
five years. They are: J. E. Pollock,
Augusta, Ga., Soil Conservation
ist; Stanley Z. Pollock, Lincoln ton,
Soil Conservationist; W. M. Pollock,
Beaver, Pa., Engineer for Sun Oil
Pipe Co.; James Pollock, Charlotte,
Fruit and Vegetable Government
Inspector; LevIs Pollock, George
town, S. C, Belk-Pollo- Store
manager; and Rev. Alfred Pollock,
Richmond, Chaplain in the re

Veterans Hospital.
On Thursday evening the Edgar

Pollocks entertained the Messrs,
Pollocks and their families at a
chicken supper in Mitchener's Din-

ing Room. '

Entertained

Miss Betty Best of Goldsboro,
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Best was complimented
Friday evening when Miss Pegt;y
Mitchell and Mr. Hugh Mitchell
entertained in her honor at an ice
cream party: The guests were in-

vited to the home after gathering
at the Youth Center. Ice cream and
cookies were served to approxi
mately 16 guests.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Davi3 Holllngs
worth are spending the week at
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ROBIN KOOQ
QUICK SOUTHERN BISCUITS
2 cups Robin Hood Self-Risin- g

Flour
cup milk

V4 cup shortening
PLACE - flour in mixing bowl
cut in shortening until the con-

sistency of meal
DD - milk and stir with a

!ork until milk is absorbed
TURN - onto a lightly floured
koard, knead lightly for about

20 seconds
IOLL - to about Vi inch in
thickness and cut with lightly
ilo tred biscuit cutter
PLACE - 011 ungreased baking
sheet and bake in very hot
ven (450 F.) for about 12 min-lte-s

HELD - 1 dozen average sized
biscuits
Note: If very crusty biscuits ere
desired, roll dough quite thin.

having to mix and sift a single bit
of baking powder.

"But remember for best results
these biscuits should be baked.

"Robin Hood Self-Risin- Flour
certa.'nly saves a lot of time, and
not having to use baking powder,
I'll bet saves a lot of money, too,
in the long run. I'd like for all my
friends to discover this fine new
baking development!" (adv)
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saw was Miss Helen
Nnrwnnii West

Mrs. Whitehurst Is the
Lewis Alva Whitehurst

taught the study book. A patriotic
contest was conducted by Mrs. Mil-

ton West and Mrs. Pridgen won a
crocheted sup and saucer set as
piize. Miss Mary Elizabeth Packer
assisted in serving sandwiches,
cookies, nuts and punch.

WS 01 CS Meets

A general meeting of the WS of
CS met at the Methodist churca
Monday night with the president
Mrs. G. P. Pridgen presiding. The
meeting opened with prayer led by
Mrs. M. A. Smith. Mrs. C. B. Best
gave the devotional Each memier
was given a scripture t) read which
was a promise. Circle No. 1 had the
program "The United Nations" in
which Mesdames Sam Powell C. F.
Carroll, J. K. Rea and H. R. Htfp
assisted. Mrs. Powell closed with
prayer. Mrs. Smith presented to
Mesdames Carroll, Rhea, and Best
sets of pictures as token of apprec
iation for their work during the
past year.

During the social hour Mesdames
Q. J. Sutton, Sterling Marriner anil
W. E. Taylor served sandwiches
ind punch.

Girl Scouts

misses J'd'ycfilftle fiViff Joanne
Britt returned Saturday night af
ter a week at Camp Trailcc. While
away they received their Camp
Craft badge. Mesdames N. A. Mit'
chell, Stacy Britt, Gurctan Kjrne-ga- y,

Jim Miller, L. S. Whittle and
Misses Patsy Kornegay, Pe;iJ.v Mit- -

ctiell, Betty Phillips, Georgia Ann
Hopkins attended Campfire at
Trailee Saturday night.

B&PW To Meet

The Business and Professional
Woman's Club will hold its meeting
Monday evening, July 111 at 7:30 in
Mitchener's Cafe. Supper will be
served. At this time Mrs R. L. West
will give a report on the Morehead
City Convention.

son of lfc n
of Greenville,

Birthday Party

Brad Minshew, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Belton Minshew, celebrated
his 4th birthday Thursday after
noon with a party. The home was
decorated with summer flowers. A

and white birthday cake
centered the table from which

Dixie cups, cake and lemonade
were served. Suckers were given as
favors. Brad received many nic.
and useful gifts from the
present.

Mc Donald - Blevins

Wedding

Announced

Mr. Alex Kornegay of Warsaw
announce the marriage of his dau-

ghter, Mary Kornegay Blevins to
Mr. Woodrow W. McDonald of
Southern Pines, N. C.

The wedding took place at th?
Presbyterian Manse in Aberdeen,
N. C. Saturday evening, July 9,

with only a few friends and re'.v
tives present. After a trip to the
mountains of N. C, the couple will

be at home in Southern Pines.

Economists are predicting a 500

million bushel carry-ov-er of wheat
this winter.

Arthritis Pair
For quick, delightfully comforting n

aches and pains ol Kneumans it

Neuritis, Lumbairo, sclaticu, or wci.-.- .,

Romin J. Works through the blood t

usually starts alleviating pain : vt.n

work, enjoy life a;id sleep move c,iiiu'"-'.u!.-

Get RominJ at druggist today. Quick, coir
pleto satisfaction or money back guarantee

For quick comforting help for Backache,
Rheumatic Fains, Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages, Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to and Kidney and
Dladder troubles, try Cystax. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask
your druggist for Cystax today.

MAKE L FE MORE
LIVABLE. BE WSEj
IMPROVE YOUR.
UUST MODERNIZE

WE CLOSE EACH WEDNESDAY
V AT 1200 O'CLOCK
Open All Other Days Except Sunday'"tlM. to;bp;m. -
All Kinds of SEA FOODS in Season
HOT DOGS and COLD DRINKS

WARSAW FISH MARKET
(KNOW YOUR FISH OR KNOW YOUR FISH MAN)

71 PO-'CAW-R-Pl AUiBtt

been a patient at James Walker
Hospital has returned home.

Mrs. Emily Teal Tice, sister of
Mrs. N. A. Mitchell, has accepted
a position with the Pryor Hospital
in Chester, S. C.

Miss Daisy Burnham left Mon
day for Greenville where she will
attend summer school at ECTC

Mrs. C. H. Roland, Jr. and C. H.

Third of August, Ga. spent last
week with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Creech,

Patrolman Oscar L. Creech and
Billy of Aurora, who has been
stationed in Palestine visited in his
home July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Best and
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Best spent
Saturday in Tarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Coombs and
son have moved into the Strickland
apartments behind Britt's SheU
Station. r

Sgt. and Mrs. P. W. Smith of
Coiumbus, Ga. spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winders.

Judge and Mrs. R. L, West spent
the week end in Morehead as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johnson of
Clinton.

Mayor and Mrs. W. E. Currie and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis spent
the week end at Wrightsville Beach.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Julian T. Gatling,
Jr. of Tarboro announce the birth
of daughter, Betsy Afine, on June
21 at the EdgecomDe uenerai tios-pit- al

in Tarboro.

Circles Meet

Circle No. 2 of the Warsaw Meth-

odist Church met with Mrs. Hopton
Smith Tuesday evening. Mrs. Q. J.
Sutton presided and gave the de-

votional. Mrs. M. A. Smith taught
ihe study book. The hostess served
chicken salad, tomato aspis. crack-

ers and iced tea. to the 10 Members
present.

Circle Nn. 3 of the WS of CS met
with Mrs. Sanford Packer Tuesday

evening with Mrs. Francis Oates
presiding. Mrs. G. P. Pridgen gave

the devotional and Mrs. R. L. West

Pattern

-
'?2zes

Patterrl $153 cornea In sizes S4,
86, 38, 40, 42, 44,' 46, 48, 60. Size
36 takes 4 yarda

' Send TWENTY-FIV- E $ENT8 In
coins (or this pattern to 170 News-- I
paper Pattern Dept., 233 West
18ttr St:, New York 11, N. V. Print
plainly 8IZET NAME, ADDREM,
8TYLK NUMBER. '

Now! A NEW Marian Martin
.Fashion Book Is ready! On it tl
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mil Umiri Tw Beauty by Chrysler
Of Design

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

TRUE STONES - FINELY CUT

FRAIICIS OAKLEY
Phone 375-- 6

Office Over Mltchnert Cafe
. niMtifii 1111 11 r

Office. Supplies
i - t wv V ws wv n wr s .t m ''.

'

m V S M milk PmUmaic fUtd Criw Trommiuum . . . Dru wUhoul ihifling.

DESKS, CIIAntS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX
1 J:!;.vfl. Ccrtcr Cony

' , KINSTON, N.C

Beauty In Performance! You know what we

mean the moment you feel the smooth response of

the great Spitfire High Compression engine. With
Pre9tomatic Fluid Drive Transmission, driving i

wonderfully easy. Start in third, a alight lift of your

Beauty In Appearance! Every clean,
lovely, line has purpose and meaning.

;
Beauty that is useful is the Chrysler idea.
A striking line of chrome along the fend--

Beauty In Comfort! A chair at home
is beautiful if fine design gives it grace
and comfort. Chrysler chair-heig- seats
have this kind of beauty, too. Perfectly
proportioned for comfort, they seat you
at the proper height td see the road and
to enjoy your drive. Comfort that has
beauty through fine design that's the
secret of Chrysler engineering and tlie
relaxing pleasure of driving a Chrysler,

era may jiioaso ;

I hut it's there to act as a rub
'riil. Behind each detail of

toe taKea you imo cruianiK raugo.
rarely touch the gear shift lever. A few

minutes in this car gives you pleas.J I

Chrysler deaign there's a
story of common sense and
imagination in engineering.

ure it
rnone

would take a dook to aescrio.
tor a demonstration louay.

arrol fluid Drln

. M , D. II. CARLTON

INSURANCE AGENCY
WARSAW, NORTH-CAROLIN- A
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Enjoypages are the most beautiful sum--

mer styles, deaigned to aew easily,'
to make your fashion (dollars go

.further than ever! Plus-xFRE-
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